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At tkt ooDoltuion of Mr. Graham' remark tvery THE CONTEST BETWEES BELL AND LINCOLN.WHO WIU. BE RESPONSIBLE? - aWtttlt, andukt U bt elected to kifker , fBE ORE AT MEETING AT SALISBDRT,NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS. Thst't tht autitloB. Mill Brockito to ft Doaritt ftfttt tolling Democrats, bf wham be WU elected, that I II m Mr blah uiTllmln bs tUmlil Um mat oat present wat Invited to a free diauer, spread apoa I " It maat bt tppannt tt tvery obterrer that rhiooa-tabl- et

la another part af the grove, ea the eppoeltc I teat (ft tbt present tempalgn hi now between John.lest Teeeday week. With wheat will ml lb nape the platform apoa which he wu elected tu sot II for State Mint Muting tt Salisbury, tht 1 1th and lltkTkts Arrm ear Ik smela'i rtkei datk aa eUnal rtt be-f- sibllity oftbssleotioaofLIaeoInT . u honest mtt to ctond . Why dost lift hi IhU ? I loot., sad wt fear It will bt eat of oar puwer to toll tide of tht Factory. Tht ladle went tret aad tht Bell, tht candidate of Iht CoMtitatioaal Uaio party,PesesUia stasia e Mate's ssa eaa Mai Me smadrsdejM testae,
Awes'. Jf Uncoil li elected tbt responsibility will I Wu ever Inconsistency more tlsrisg. our nadere all wt taw tad beard. If wt eta bnt gentlemen followed. Ia proceeding to tht tablta Wt

rest with, and forever cleave to, Joba C. Brecklaridge Ftllinf to get tbt aomlnatloe it Charleston or BaU eeawy ft idea of tbt Warmth of feelto with which tbtC. W. FENTOX, Kditob. ever taw better order tad decorum preserved. Tbo
tablee had aloe eleta cloths spread upon them, and theaad James Buchanan, tht President toil A let Pre si-- 1 timort, Mr. Breckinridge nofeptt ft nomlnstlon from I people of Rowan received Ibt repreeentatlree

aad Abraham Lincoln, tht aadldaU tt the ttttltnal ;

Republican party. It there tenterrallvt snaa 1st)

aay portion ef oar Unloa who detlrtt tbt (tsctloa ef
Ut 1 iter 4s kt willing to risk Iht eeaoeqoeaot whlob
uy result from the taetett of tbt Black Republican

drat of tbt United Stttta. tbt molten, tad ttyt bt did tot feel ftt liberty to re- - dUtoat counties, tnd tbt kind nest with whlob theywf ADESnORO', IV. c.
1

meata ef all hind, tad the bread wen ready carved
and placed apoa plates tad dlshet. Ia plaolng them- -But kilt. That It mistake. I tat told by oar lead. fait to accept nomination from bis friend,.' m! one vtrt trttttd, at ftlto tbt dwp tad abiding tnthutlasm

TmraSDAT:::::: ::OCT01iEK 18, 18G0 lag mea tbat Stephen tad bit topportert selves troaad the tablet to oat seemed to bt selfish, party T Wt do aot assert that tht tlestioa of Mr.of wkoa rotrd fur him befon they bolted. Thy
voted for Hunter, tnd Onlbrtt, and Dlokhasoa tad

that prtralltd during tht twt dayt prototdlagt, and
which wo art tatlafled hat goni oat to leavea thtWill havt to bear all tbt responsibility

P. I havt ao doubt you wtre fWs'su-rb- ut my friend, wholt Stale, wt ahall bt fortuaatt Indeedeverybody tlat bat bla, tad aot oat of tbt me they
but wuwllllcg login to bis next asighbor every at-- Lloeela, by teonetltaionalaiajoriiy, woaldbe ateata
slsUaoe. The tablet wen crowded, bnt aot aneom- - for the dleaoluUon of the Caion) wt do aot bold tay
fortably to, aad no maa put forth bit bead to louuh tuob doetrlnt; bat wt do say that nothing would toad to
thing, until he taw that all tbt ladiet wen provided much ts increase the prejudice! aad diet sailoat which "

iii vote for would bar accepted Ihtir Bomtaitioa if Wt arrived In Baliabary tt about aooa of Thuradayla timet tiki these, It it Ibt duty of every maa to

teareh oat tbt truth for hlneelf. I, likt jfourtelf, am tendered. Poor Breckinridge! Vlee-- I tad already tba diffennt dilegatloat wen gathering
a Democrat, and regret a.on thaa I eaa express tht Preaideat and Senator elect, could aot refuae to accept I for tba praetttloa which wat to move at oat o'clock, with pieces aad had hegaa to eat. Tbo tablet, when I now txbt between the North aad tht Beath. making

put together, according to our defective Judgment, I more probable ttaaldlasoltUoa. Neilhertbe friendsdisruption of oar party, which, I fur, will rtoalt la
tht eleetioa of Ibt Block Republican, Llaoob, to Iht

ft nomination from Ait fritada, although by at doing I At that hoar, about oat Ibouaaad ptraoat, nadir tht
be wu perfectly. ooguliaat of tht fact that ihott hoi- - Chief Marahalahlp of Oea. Joha A. Young, of Meek- - woald bare measared tomewhen between ft third and of Mr. Douglu or Mr. Breckinridge eaa alals tree

rreaUeuey, and la tbat treat may lead to dlsaolu tin wtrt lad by lancey and Rhett, whoot --e4y hope leuburg, began to aaovt from tht neighborhood of tbt half milt In length. Net lees tbaa three tbeutaad probability of sues ass: aad thertfon If they ten tin- -
tiot of tbo Union. Indeed, then la bat oat thing of precipitating tht tottoa Btalat into nvolutiea by Bell and Evtrtlt flag ttaft, which ataada la tbt etalrt persoa partook of the food then spread, and ell eon ia their dssin for tht defeat of Lincoln, they

eeesaed to eat to their heart' eoatent. It wat told should tt one nnltt with tbt NatWnalTaVoa party,la flrat destroying tbo Democratic party. Caa't yea I of tbo atrtet when tht old Coaii Hoatt ttood. Inthat eaa pre rent tbt tloctioa of Lincoln.
B. Will yoa toll ait what that la T at ut tntr au aaq partook, at lout at much wat both ia Iht North aad South, tad teaks eerUia h
l . I will. It it tbt tloctioa of Bell tad Everett.

tot, y friend, that Breckinridge, la that repudiating tbo vaa wu tbt Mecklenburg delegation, with boge
tht principle upon which he wu elected to tht Viet traaapartacy, ia pyramid form, with large belle
Presidency, nod upon which be wu elected by a Dim painted ea two opposite sides of tbt pyramid, aad ap- -

moved from the groond tt had been consumed. defeat. Whit are aerie tlalmt tt dlstlaetlaus la aa

i FOR PRESIDENT,

-- JOHN' BELL,
r TENNESSEE.

FOR VICeTrESIDEN'T,

EDWARD EVERETT,
; ' OF MASS.VCHC3E.TTS.

ELECTORS AT LARGE.

fin. R. K. SPEED, of PwqooUnk.
Mo. CEO. K. BADGER, of W.k.

DISTRICTS.

I J. W. niNTON, of Pamotolr.
RLES C. CLARK, of Crawo.

If!. 0. II. DOCKERr, of Rtohroond:. .

IV.--L. C. EDWARDS, of Omiville.
V. ALFRED 0. FOSTER, of Randolph.

VI. HENRY WALSER, of David)!!.

lh WM P. BYNTM, of Liocoln.

VIII -C-OL. B. S. CAITHER, of Lutke. .,

Afttr dlantr tht attembly tgala rttnratd to the emergency like the present I It mm) tbt preservationB. Bell and Everettl ' Why tbiy tell ait that Ball
ataada at cbaaet at all, nor Douglas either lha oe ratio Legialatore Senator of the United Statu, aad propriate mottoes tod lasoriptloat at the baaa. , Ktxt fata a front of the speakers' itaad, aad listened for ft of the Unloa aad th overthrow of sectionalism) para

while to some delightful tin from tht band.Brocklnridgt it tht only aiaa that eaa bt elected,
tad consequently every good Democrat ought to tap--

accepting t nominatloa wbieh reqaint him to ataad came tbt Cabairut delegation, with eaaapalga lag
upon the reverse tide of the Democratic platform, It I tad lnacriptloaa. These wire the two Urgeet county After which Judge Badger treat, aad tminimi d

port him. And bead II It, I My, tbat tbt defeat of feeding the flame of disunion? I delcgatiaoi present. Lesser delegation followed

menia to all other toast deration! t Wt the appeal
to til men, ef every party, who love th Uelca, to
nulta with nt. Wt preeeet yoa tbt only national and
taft platform, with tftadldalet who ban beta tried,
and whose retard Is tush u ts assure as Ibat la their

himself ft Whig ia every meaning of th word, tad
said Ibat ht ttood then to vindicate Joha Bell at hiB. . No, I don't; for If Mr. Breckiarldge had not thou, bearing banners, Jte.i after which tame thetht party tad tbt toasripent tloctioa of Lincoln will

be attributed to, Douglaa. accepted, somebody els would. I Bowaa Voloa mea, headed by large traatpareaty, owa expense. lie went over the history af the Kaa- -
D ' Yes, Mr. Taneey would hart gloried la the drawn by two hone, inside of which wu amwpeadod see Nebraska bill, th paatagt ef which repealed tbt hand tht Oorerameat wlB he taft, tai tbat la their

D. Tbt truth la, my frienj, Ibat aeitber Breckin-
ridge aor Dongin eaa bt elected. Wen tht party nomination. But the ihtl would aot have done tt ft large bell, wbloh ever tad aooa pealed forth lU Missouri resirieuon. us, Nr. Badger, voted fee that admialstratioa aetUoaalitat aad dltaaloa wDl ht tt r.united, wt would bare enough to do to elect our man, all. It would bare been too held a step. The bloodr melodloue toae. Tbnarboat the whole Una wu a
but, divided aad split up aa we an, then la not a par- - I frontlet of Disunion would hare glared apoa tht pee--1 pleateeaa tpriokliag at assail bells which their beann

bill aad tht repeat of the Missouri restriction, while buktd tbat they will sever again raise their deformed
Mr. Bell voted sgainst it. Be, at that time, though! beads to distort ear peace, let every patriot new
Mr. Bell wu wrong, aad ao doubt Mr. Belf tbeaght rite hhovt Dertr. tad dtrermlat to tut bit lafleeaeepi too directly for tbo purpoaea of DiiuaUnist I ktpt continually ia atotioatele of hope left. The only thing wt cat accomplish

la tbt present oondition of affair, will be tht election then would have been no hope of deteiviug the peo-- 1 Headed by the Salisbury Bnsa Band, the proee. he wat wrong. But subsequent events have proven la favor of the Poloa, the Constitution and tht ea--
of Lincoln,rREiMMJC A0 RKSOLlTrOt mat air. veil wat ngki, eaa that be (Judge Badger) forcemeat tt the last,pic or disguising their intention, and they would oa moved through the principal streets ef the town,

have been spumed at oact tt rampynt thirstier for tt tht grove tear the Cotton Factory, la front of whichB. Yes, and tbt curse will rest apoa tba agitator, wu wroag. it wt th wont vote that he (Judge
Douglas. Wood and spoU. ; was traetod a Urge stand for Iht speaker. Thi weIdemuastnte Uul platAKTM Mei'e4 Badger) had ever east, and one he moat regretted.

Vv tfc nrtbu emventkHW af Ike try kav had tlrt rtrrt I B. Why, yoa teem to think tbat BreokinrUM wu beanUfully ornamented aad trimmed, with averment Mr. Bell's views at that timt la relation to tbat meuattmMiea Md SNiHts U. noiuiW, iftt at the Mm tiiiw to WWa
D. Then I differ with yoa. I hesitate net to aay

that all the blame will rest apoa Breckiaridge aad the
bolt rt who left the Democracy tt Charleston and

tht lut resort of tbo parly that aeailoatod bleat . ' ( entwining the eolumaa, ftnd wreaths anspended frees tad hit subsequent tote wen sufficient evidease toIW swMUal 4iMas r ism euamrr. kr Um rrrs' torn m iKutm
afrmiml of tatTila! sn4 wetkkul prtt4 :. tfcrrr.ttn lsiTWl It ts back ik fit f pattfetfoi aeJaf duty te u. terily, I do. II wu, aad I, the only maa who I different plaoea. There were also good lib blm of Mr. Bell's far teeing ttotttauarhlp.

Till PROGBES8 OF .
While the Republicans of tba North an fermfan;

" Wide Awake" dubs, and arming, a they My to to
tola their candidate, If he should he fleeted, In net
ef boat'.lity from lha Senth, the following, from th
Columbia 8outk Cmrtlmitn, will show that then are
those he the Booth who art placlag theaaaelvee In a
anlawful aad threatening a peeitloa at tht Black Repub- -

e soH:lol prt"rJ W than would have accepted the nomination ef the destroy-- I of Messrs. Bell aad Eventt at the right aad left ofBaltimore, aad formed t spurious ticket sectional Judge Badger spoke for awn lhaa aa hoar, aadop tiit: rorvrnr.THE CONMriTITIO.N
ticket led by mea who an disunioniata ia principle, en of the Dearoc ratio party, and I doubt IfAe wou'.d, I the entrance to tbt stand. From Ibt apex la front wa followed by lion. W. N. H. Smith, aad Ex-G-

and whose object in thus leaving the party wu tbat tr bt had aot been supported aad advised (hereto by I wu suspended large bell, made of evergreens, with ernor Monhead, the addotsse of which gentlemea
Jama Bucbaaaai a boo net of flowere for elanner: This bell aad lha occupied the time till nightfall.

T He. I'MOS t'f THIS M TI
AXnTHK ESFOBCKMKVT or THK LW.aj IW. si riwinMI'-- f the CuMitattMul-t'aiu- a aiea of

' the awiatry.le Saxtoval OoaMBaaa kMcmMt. we torrbv pkMse
anstvsa Sa awtatsla, aretes and 4rrr4. arfiaralrhr and a'nttrdlr,

aheae gnm'. ptme4l it Mb4te Mh r y and eftltmtaaAy. aeaJiwI
1J eoemliia, at htrtne and abroad, kellrtb tkeraby waoa may

cm mm he raitoired aa the eoaatrv. the Jmt rhrhuoi'ttM ftetle' aad af the SutM r salabihMnd. aad tkt HovaraniMt sola olaor.1

tbey might defeat it, and by that mea as aid the election
of a Black Republican, believing, la tbat event, tbat At aa early hoar after supper seemingly all theB. James Buchanan! .... I trimming of the ttaod elicited tbt tdmirelioa of every

0. Certainly. Do yon aot knew that all this dls-- I on. Tbt Bell and Evtntt ladies of Salisbury detr'rvtthey could And means to "lire tlis Southern heart, aud inhabitant of the town, and the large number of Pnocissio or Mixtm Max. On Inch auealnf ,
ef the Miaute Men of Richlaad marchedltraction and canfuaioa ia the Democratic party hu I (t praise for this auaifestalioa of their taste tadprecipitate the cotton 8ta!es iuto revolution." a "T-- ", tmm "iBWl i . uil.L. - j "77 7 . .ta that eaadltiua jaMle. fraarratty aad eqaalh y. btrb, aadrr

the asainle aad CeUtatla e ear nabera. baa wdainnly txHiad
vrr etUaea nt ia TaUed StatM ta matnula a aanre pwrfrrt atiWn,

grown oat of Buchanan 't jealousy of, and hatred to, I enthusiasm. From tht stead out ward comfortable seatsu. vo you tninK uai an tai llreckuinugt mea an hood of the U, polato u. the s. Th- -e Tb."'?
Witt ft Ine dtsplay of rocksss, rosana candles, and I nnka, making a.verf imDoaiag and brilliant display.MaMiaa jasuea. usure eMMMaaic traaonllttr. nravht air !h rxwi. disunionists T , .r

D. By ao meant. Paean not.
the Douglu, because he exposed, in the Secate of the
United State, his treachery to the party when be rea diai, preaaaw Ike averal I aad aveare the Wt liij

were arranged for lb accommodation of the crowd.
A the procession arrived on the ground a salute
of two guns wu Bred from a floe pair of brass field

hirly-glg- aad two Ixtd places, one with 'Bell AvI JV eaeh.woie a aad eearf, with the letlsra M. M.Ubertj la van;lvas aad war posterity.
Even,," la Urge laUsre, .ad tba otb nprnentin, T? .T.t. 'B. I am aot, aad if I could believe that Me was,

or is, the object of our leaden, I would drop them like

pudiated the construction of the Cin-

cinnati platform, ate op hi letter of acceptance, aad
undertook to fore upon the Democratic party, -

!.leld, With "I778" In the top. u an crranlsatlo. taw Ik. an.ul. - Ik-- -
a hot potatoe. I would votejor Bell aad Eventt. While the rochets- - were going of Iter vsere load I and Inatitatiooa of the South aad the formation ef a

TCBLIC SPEAKING. .

Tht Electors for tbt Seventh Cangmaional District,
Meaars. Myers, Bynnm and Pox, will address the peo-fr- ie

at the following times and places, vi: '

D. I am a Democrat. Douglu la my Int choice, ttrrnlic! He and Breckinridge an ia the same boat aries fur Vance, and altera while that gentleman soade I Southern Cenfederney. The rcccat elect lent will

pieee.
A toon as the audience wu seated a moat excel-

lent and patriotic prayer was oflered ap by the Re.
Mr. Guthrie. - '

P. E. Sbober, Esq., after masie from the hand, In.

eloquent and touching language welcomed tlat htrge- -

but I am satisfied that be cannot be elected, and for their policy is identical the one hu destroyed Be- - hie appearance- .- A eland, Improvised from dry-goo- '.YT'"" '"."r"' w?,,,a1 ?'ti ...... ... turpriaed with proper diaci- -tbat reason, I am going to rot for Joha Bell. mocrney the other, by continuing that policy, will ut we miuie or tac erotM, ami in. ,
rarDUkMfti r.T uinB. I wish I was certain about this matter. I am no destroy the Unrau. Bo yoa want another four yean genucman uiiea to the top of Ik The ertit teemed nay independent move that Buy be made by len
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f such policy at Janes Buchanan hu inaogunted? delegaUuns present from every section of the 8t4e to pacieng inetr eheenni alter ho mounted the boxes, oouiaera omtte,
B. God febill

dis unionist nor will I lend my Influence, or give my
vote to any man or party, who I even liable to the
suspicion of- favoring ao damnable d doctrine. Can

ad with a charasteriMic remark he Soon stilled them.lie referred to the great meeting held in, that same
p. And yet, should Breckinridge be elected, you lie found it, be saidi difficult, after what had beengrove twenty years befon, and hoped a good, result

yoa satisfy me ? from this as followed that meeting. said during Ibat day and the day tefon, to tay tay--would moat certainly reap the bitter fruits thereof.
What ean"you expect of a' maa who hu shown himselfD. I do not know but I will try. You acknowledge Be wat followed by Cen. Dockeiy. We did aot hi ig tbe held wu completely shorn ia fact, he wu

tbat the Democratic party ia broken up into factions, so vascillating and unprincipled, and ungrateful u to hear the General, having to leave the ground for like tbe Uaitaah States Treasury when a Demoentit
do you not ? insult the. party whjcb twice elected him to office oa something to protect at from the-rei- which wu be- - I administration wat about retiring he wan templete- -

B. I admit that it ia split into two parts, and tbat tbo principle of by accepting tbo
these parts are warring against each other, instead of bolters', nomination for the Presidency while yet Vice--

ginning to fall in light sbowen. We understood that ly. empty; end as he commenced, to he went ea all the
the General spoke bnt a little while, being tt we know, way theough, hiking all arousal heavy blown, aad er

fatigued, at he arrived in Salisbury al tbe tame enforcing them wlthappnopsiatc anecdote. At tamesagainst the common enemy. I President and United State Senator elect, on the

" FILIBU8TERISM NOT DEAD.
- Cen. JJeouingsea, Walker 't eld eosapeaiea la trmt,
bat wrlttea a long letter la vindication of thlt anted
llibnater. Gen. II. eonclndet u follows:

So far from Clibasterism beisg laid la the grave ef
William Walker, it may safely be predicted that front 1

every drop of blood shed from the death weaade, in-
flicted, as we an informed, "amidst th sheens of .

the natives," to whom he had been aelluemi ap,
bouad, by the infamy of Noreell Salman, will spring,
another ardent llibuler. It to well tbat it aew

enemies abroad and at home should know, aad
I am ia the peeitloa to Inform them, tbat its views are
ia aewise changed, its spirit la nowise impaired. Be
far from being depressed by recent events, siac the

ret reporfeof Walker' eteeotiea, aad especially of
its occurrence thnugh British interference, I hen been
overwbelmed.by oommaaication from mea impatient
for Immediate action, tad moot eeajer. cersonallv:

D. That will do. Do yoa not suppose tbat these I principle of inicntniiont

RESIGNATION OP AN ELECTOR AND APPOINT--

MEN! OP HIS 8CCCESS0R.

Oa Tuesday of this week, we received a letter from

W. M. Shipp, dated Ashevillr, October 10, Informing

aa that ia eoasequence of the indisposition of Gen.

Henry, Bell and Everett Elector for the Eighth Di-

strict, that gentleman had found it necessary to ,

aad that the Executive Committee of the Di-

strict had appointed Col. B. S. Gtitber, of Burke, to

all the vacancy .Tboe effioee which hare got op

; their election tickets with y's name oa

them will please bear this in mind, and bate thru
lestreyed. -

tims tbat we did. I he wu overpewetsngly eloquent, tnayiaf the feelings
bolter these breakers up of the party had some 1 B. Not much, I confess, the wsy yoa put it. The General wu followed by Hon. Z. B. Yaoec, whose I of the large crowd around him aa easily U the grass
object in view T D. I put it according to tbe fact. You know thjse speech wss tbe great speech of the first day 's proceed it moved by tht wind.. At ht descended from tht

"platform," a wreath, of evergreeu wen throwaI thing are to. You cannot disprove, them.- -.To defeat tbt nomination of Doug ings. It was such a speech aa only Vance eaa make,. B. Certainly,
las. B. That is true. Bat I tm not yet satisfied about "fromgrare to gay, from lively to severe." During ita over hit shoulders, aad stout treat taught him

up tad bore him over the heads of th packed mast- D. Why dij Ibey wish to defeat bis nomination? delivery it came on to rain very bard, aud be proposedthis Disunion business.
D. You msy easily satisfy younelf. This DisunionB. Dtcause he did aot stand upon the platform, to tbe does of the Mansion Hoase, amid plaudits sadto stop, to sUow the audience to e;k shelter, but his

listeners would mot let him, aud, instead of thinningfraction of the Democracy, whose nomination Breck- - bursas. With, the exeeptiua of a (sw lemarks frvm
forthwith at all ha tarda, to depart fdr the setae efUav

am told.
D. What wu the platform T

B. The Cincinnati platform

inridge hat accepted, demand th passage of a special I out, tbey only gathered tbe closer around him, and Poissoa of Wilmiagtoa. tsi- - "grata mcetiag" teemed lata traJr. a faiM nj ha-- i-- MMMiaMBM
for twe boon or more he ttood, beneath an" umbrella to Sud hen. laad isdmii tin. T. iku .11 'I Im . ki.uw protecting one aina or property. Sow such a

V. Tbe asms upon which Buchanan aad D reck in pouring forth bit eloquent strains. His speech closed We has radeasmreoT, reader, to girt yecs a. eon- - their tint. When that time comes their taut will
not wantel'Awr Ibllewera or leaden.wu elected. tbe afternoon proceedings, nected account of the proceedings of the twe days.

law u this would bt injurious to other kinds of prop-
erty. AU property should be and is equally protected
by tbe Constitution of the United States. This being
the ease, I cannot see the justice of passing a law

It. Yes,' because tbe Cincinnati platform wu re- - After rapper, tht crowd gathered tgaia aroaad tht We have seen larger crowds, aad for a short time,
adopted at Charleston as the platform of the party,

THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Ths Admialstratioa Dtmserate here, (says ths

enthusiastic crowds; bat we Ibiak we have asvar scanBell and EvexsU Sag pole, for a msshlighl. procession,
and whlls watting for Iht different delegations to form,V. Do yon remember how stuck and creek inter which will make this protection unequal. We all have one when more abiding effects hsvs sprang thaa

preted tbe Cincinnati platform ? What they said J ejual righlt, tn tqually entitled to protection, tad art & Boyden, Esq,., wu called to tht ttaod, who delivered ill spring from, this..
Tbs eitisens of Baliabary wen untiring ia Ihejr ea--meant? tquaUy protected. Is aot this ill that ought to be re- - abort tad impu turned address.

B. I remember wbal Mr. Buchanan mid in hit letter quired ? Besides, Congress cannot pus inch a law, at I At tbt appointed hour, the procession moved, under

Washington urrespoadeat of the N. Y. HermU, writ-

ing under date ef the 10th Inst,) charge he Douglas.'
men with defeating tire feeioa ticket ia Penasylvaais.-'Th- e

Dougle mec, It is positively stated, voted direct-

ly for Certin. Tse Bell mea wen true to their
premise aad.veted epealy for Fester. Forney, II

wu tbe leader ia this treacherous aad dastard--

BXLi AJD EVERETT HASS MEET
IJU!

UNION FOR THE UNION ANSON TO THE RES-- .
CUE ATTENTION ALL! UNION MEN READ-A- CT.

REMEMBER FRIDAY, THE 19TU IN-

STANT. .

The citizens of Union will meet tbe citizens of Aa-eo- a

ia mass meeting at Meadow Branch, Union county,
oa Friday the 19th iast. .Many distinguished speak-

ers will be present. Messrs, Wilson, V. C. Barrin-er- y,

General Doekery Gen. J. A. Young, A. J. Dar-ga- a

an all expected, to be present.
Come one, come all. Come and listen to the truth.

Conte and lean the dnpger ia which yoa and your
country are placed, and how you may avoid that
gr. Come in toe spirit of union and concord, de-

termined to preserve the Union, prevent tbe election

of acceptance. He declared that "the people of least without giving aa undue and, unfair preponder- - the Marabalahip ef Gen. Young. The Mecklenburg
deavort to stake every on eomf liable. As a general
thing there waavno quartering oa the eitisens, aor dis-

position to quarter en them, only nhea the hotelsTerritory, like those of a State, should decide for ance ia favor of that kind of property, which would delegation took tht lead, with their Urge transparency
themselves whether slavery shall or ahall aot exist be unjust to other kinds, and ao body of legislators I ut up; followed nt ths lint with a lsrj number of could ao longer afford accommodations.
whitbin Ibeir limits." are going to fly in tbe face of the Constitution aad ia I email tnaepereasies, with spproprisk patriotic senti- - It wu our good fortune to stop with vised Braatr,

D. Yes, that was it. That wat the platform of tbs face of the people, by voting for such an enact--1 ments and device upon them. There wen also a of tbe WVcAawa. Although it was the first lime we
toeat. I large aumbet of biasinc torches born in Inc line.Well, tbe bolters repudiated tbat ever saw hinv list warmth of his reeep ttaov aad ths

Democratic platform the identical pldtform - apoa

ly saovemeat. While professing fHeadship for Feeler,
crca ap to the day of eleetioa, he wu working secret-

ly for the Black Republicans. : The Black Republi-

cans are exceedingly jubilant., Tkry regard Old '

Abe's election as a. fargone eas)lusisn. Already are
tbey beginning to panel out the offices.. .

kindness of hit txeeileat family made a Jeel instantB. Well , what then? . . I k'poo the large transparency bora by the Ilowaa Union
D. Why Men these bolters are de manding wbat they mesy, and from the inside of 'which tbe bell still tentwhich Breckinridge wu elected to the Vice Presidency ly at horn. . ,

Buck and Brack were both elected upon that construc will never obtain, and demand it because tbey know forth Us tweet toned notes, then was a most beatiful
THE RUMORED NEGRO INSURRECTION IN VIR- -tbey cannot obtaio it. motto, taken from Isaiah: 'How beautiful on tbetion of the piriform, and they could not have been

elected upon any other. Then was no doubt or itaiassre tbe met of them who bring tidijigs.pf GIVING IT CP.
G1N1A.

We copy the annexed. from the Richmond DUpaich,
B. They an very foolish, then, I Ibiok.
D. They are wore thaa foolish they are wicked. peace' S"

of a Black Republicaa President, and resolved that
North Carolina shall vote for John BeC for President,
ia November asxt. Work while you can. Da off you
can, aad thus save yourselves tbe goading of guilty
coaaeisme. Go, aad take your own provisions with
yon. Be en the ground the evening previou, at there

ill be speaking.

And because they knew tbey could aot iaaugurate
misunderstanding snout it. Well, the Democracy
meet in national council In Charleston, and by a large
majority reaffirm the Cincinnati platform u their

Tbe old ship "Constitution" ia full rig and all ship of the 11 th last., from which' we gather the Inform,
lien that diatarbancee ban takes place also la Halifax

Sraalor Slide, the ehnwaesl and most tagacioaa
ef the Breeklsridgs leaden, hu istaed aa address to
his friends la Loelsieaa, ia which be says: "AltbeugU
mtny of nnr. .meet sanguine friends still eatertala

shape, wet also ia line, draws by two horsesthat policy, tbey pressed it at Charleston sad Balti-

more to tbe disruption of the party, and are deter-
mined to press it to tbt disruption of tht Union.

county, la this State, among the aegreee. This it tht
first iatimstion of th difficulties that have reached us.

lode of principles. That platform elected James
Buchanan and tbey saw no reason to change it. Buck

After marching through tbt principal ttreeti, tht
procession returned to the point from which it started

th neighborhood of tbe flsg pole. This pole, about
half-wa- y ap, had a large traatparaacy placed around

tad wt think then mast be soms taistako about It:B. Ther in fools. .. . iaad Breek were elected as the friends of the South
hope of Missouri tad Ksatocky, ear (Ary are-doo-

to dutppaimlmmt,"
Thai, Blidcll give np Brecklaridge't ew Stele,

"Ncoao DssTVUBMSSU. Then have Been 80 orBreckinridge it their tandijatt!Tht South went for them ia a body, and tht Conven-

tion naturally enough thought that wbat wu good for nate ia Princess Anne and Norfolk Countie, Ye., ofB. I tee I see. . I have been deceived. 1 thank it, which the Gu Company of Salisbury hat lit ap and, indeed, gives ap Brecklaridge's tloctioa. Let.negroes implicated tn tbe rcccat eoaspiiaey therethe South ia 1K would be still better in 18C0, yoa for opening my eyes. God save the Union I I Dick Rysa, the riagleader, aad another free negro, the Bell mea ell ever the gonth ireeee aad work, andl
the Norfolk Day Book wen abut tad killed I '

each night with gat.
When oa the groond tbe cry wat raised fur " Means,unnot rote for Breckinridge. I ari'H, aot rote furDouglu remained true to the policy wbieh Mr. Buch uyt, by nearly every Southern State win he theirs I

DongUs.mi enunciated ia bis letter of acceptance that of tnd responding to the cell Q. Pea Mesne, of Wil toe patrol who were attempting to capture sheet. In
Halifax, N. C, then have been. soms servile distur

THE EXCITEMENT AT CHERAW.'
rer aeveraf days past ws have bad ramore of

kinds from Cbersw aad BennettsviUe in relation
lit fh capture of abolition' emissaries end their sutn-eaa- ry

treatment by the people. The following letter
from nur correspondent at Cheraw gives tbe fullest

. faiiicnlan we have yet had: - .

- ' - - - CkmvrSrcr, Oct AS'jm.
W'e hare soms excitement ben, owing to the arrest

of a maa earned J. K. ilitchiags and his aon, on last
Wedaeaday, at Clio, Marlboro' diitriet. - Tbev had

FOB BELL AND EVERETT.D. No need no need.. Vote for Bell. Vole forhence his nomination by tbe majori mington, addressed them , la a short end appropriate bance." Tbe slaves on two or three farms had ran off.
A patrol had been appointed ia tbs eoaaty."

The Aatitswfe Otuttr, a sprightly aad will edited'

paper, published at Miesnopjt, htorida,by Messrs.
the Union, the Constitution, and the enforcement of
the laws. That's all wr, need. Our laws are good

ty and rejection by tbe bolting minority.- -. Now, which
is the best Democrat, Douglas or Breckinridge?
Tbe first remains true to the platform in favor

Ws have, (aays tbe Petersburg Exfrtu,) all along
enough, if they are only enforced. ' . expressed our conviction that Ibe reports on ths sub

speech. 11 wat Wat followed by Nash, of Orange,
Turner, of Orange, Footer, of Davidson, aad Frank
Caldwell. These gentlemea wen ell listened to with
great attention, and the crowd, although it was getting
late, and then was a prospect of better things to come
on the morrow, seemed unwilling to separate. The

of wbieh tbe Democracy unitedly "vote for this very ject of the alleged servile insurrection ia Norfolk sodB. I shall vote for Belli
D. Tbe fact it, wt Democrats bare been far tooBreckinridge sod elect him, whilst the latter deserts

Moors and Fink, hu ran up. th Ssg of Boll aad
Everett. - 4

Tht hm Metteitger is las acme of ftaec paper Jutti
started at Muscatine, Iowa, whibh flies ths Bell sad'
Everett flsg a( Its mttt heed. It will do able terviee,
in the cause.

been rather toe intimate with the negroes, wbieh led
to their arrest by the Virilanec Committee at ;

Princess Anns Counties, were greatly magnified, and
many of the atorfes concerning it manufactured outstrenuous ia our opposition to mea and measures simhis party and platform, arid declares that no honest

who turned them over to the Committee at Itenoette-iU- e.

Upon the elder Hitebic-g- s was found aa invoice
ansa can support it. He wu elected on it, and wat addresses wen all eminently patriotic tnd Union of tbe whole cloth. Tbo Norfolk Jltroli, of yester-ds- y,

thus confirms ear impressions:.

ply because tbey wen not Democratic men and Dem-

ocratic measures. We have preferred petty to coon-tr- y,

until we have come to imagine tbat tbe Demo

pledged to support it tbat pledge was good for the loving, and inculcated respect for the laws.
"Tat Bacon t Dat.four yean for which he was elected, or ought to be We yesterday bad e conversation with abixblv in

era tie party is tbs Government! It is time then wasBut before these four yean bare expired, and while telligent and reliable gentleman from Piincess AnnsTht day opened with abetter prospect for fair
county, who told us that tbo matter was not seriouslyclaiming bis pay as under that election. change, Tbe experience of tbe last four yean hat weather than the night before gave promise of, and

satisfied me of tbat fact. Tbe country needs a ehangrhe denounces th platform oa which he wu elected, as tbo sun give forth hit cheerful nyt, aad teemed t inougnt or mere. Jie attended the examination or
the two men confined there, and states their cases

of mea aad measures. Tbe division! in tbt Demounworthy of the support of the American people, and smile upon tbe object fot which to many had assem
bled ia tbe old town.cratic parfy 'and the abominable corruptions of ouraays tbat Southern honor, Southern interest, South

elicited nothing whatever which had Ibe lent tendency
to create aa alarm. Ia fact, the negroes teem to be
mora ilermed at ths eoasequeaeee which msy befallublle men ippointed to office by a Democratic Admin

PREACHING AGAINST SLAVERY.
The senior editor of tbe FsyettevlUe Oleertn re-

lates the following anecdote, which he heard in New- -
York laat, recently.

I heard laat evening aa amusing teeount, and ell
the better for its being true, of the reply of aa Epis-
copal clergyman, la Chicago, to a application to preach
a sermon against slavery. Preach against slavery,"'
aid he. What, are then any alavaa hen?" "On,

ao, then are aone hen." "Well then," said ha, "f
know tba there is a vast amount of Internpera ace, of :

profane swearing, of thieving, cad eheatlag, aad lyiag,
to uy nothing of tbo higher crimes, sseh ac murder,
Ac. I intend to preach against ill these, which aboaeeb
la Cbioasjo, aad wbea I lad that thty an all reformed, ,

ern equality forbid tbat tbe Southen people should
themselves, than the white population are ef a aegro
Insurrection." a

lire in tbe Union under the platform en which he was istration, in which tba Administration Itself Is deeply
implicated, convince me tbat it will boa good thing

At ta early hoar tbt artillery al tbt grove belched
forth a national sslute cf tbirly-thre- e guns.. And
after an early breakfast, the streets began to throng with
buy feet, all tending to tbe center of attrac'ioa, tht

elected. Why did be not tay that in 18&G?

B. Well, well, go on. ( , W wamM tnfnrm lk Vwlan AmmmI klfor tbe eosntry if the Democratic party Is defected in
November. Let Democrats vole for Bell and thai deU. I'm going en. Well, then, you perceive it wu

erom uertrenl, lean., for one box of rifles, muskets,
pistols, ammunition, Ac, which box the Committee at
Cheraw kept a sharp lookout fur. On Saturday lasta box arrived by tbe can, msrfcsd "J. K. Ditchings
Floral College, . C per Adams k Co.'s Express."
Cbt Committee ben took posseeaioa of it, opened it,
when the articles mentioned ia the invoice were found
sa it. I have ao duubt, by tbe time you receive this
old Hitching! and hu son will be executed, as y is
toe time appointed fur them to be hung by the Vi
Janee Committee.

The bet aad its contents are sow deposited in the
Bank -here. - - -

I woald nmark brfn I close that the elder Hitch-to- p

it tbe same old aeovndrrl that wu lynched at
Pekin, Montgomery county, N. C, for negro trading,
and whwh aoms of the beat citizens of tbe county
had to pay. He afterward want to pioral College.
Me wu originally frvm Buffalo, N. V. I presume be
naanot aew forge uy awn letters en each men uMillard Fillmore. j

.? promised to give yea tbe result of ths
elrtwa her. - McFarlane beat Col. Prince, (Temper-aaee- ,)

only 10 rotes. Lowry badly beaten.

WtJmmdty, I p. as. Reports from Cheraw,
'

aay that the Hitcbiap are Mill alive. Che-

raw Guttu aays:

neighborhood of the flag pole, front which, after tbe
assembling of the delegation, th processfoa agsia

we ere by no meens " exercised'' with tbe articles
which appear ia it columns, u the editor hot a rightuwa hs uv icmocrauc party wouiu not cnange its prin feat Lincoln. I am a Democrat, bat I tm none th

leu en American. I lore my party, but I Uvt m to publish whatever ha pleases therein; hot whea itmoved, taking np its line of march thronga-ll- e prinei urn t win sate into eonsiaersuoa us of'tuntrg more! ' pal streets to tbe grove. This time the numbers in either Igneraotly or wilfully perverte tbe record of I preaching against slavery, which ia away
propriety

off lath

ciples, end for ao other reasoa, tbat these ire-eate-

bolted at Charleston arid acceded at Baltimore. It is
rigbtand proper fora maa to change whenever be it con-

vinced he is in error. Mr. Breckinridge bad the right

B. thai) vott for Bell.. tbe hot and oa tbt tide-wal- ki teemed to havt doubled John Bell, wt' " exercise" our right to aak for tbe South." Then it a volumt of sound tent ia thlt.
bat unfortunately many hen are too bliad to tec it.what tbey wen the day befon, and happiness tad ea- - pro. Psasing over tbs 11 sweat aad funis and blow'

MISSISSIPPI.-
thotium beamed from every countenance. Ac the I portions of th Vtmotrat't article, which an stone- -

We make the following extract from a letter from procession filed around tbe grove Ibe artillery sent I typed phrases with soms people, we uk it tgtia forByhalia, Miss., dated tire 6th inst., addressed to tbit forth an welcome; and are it reached tht I " proof tbat Joha Bell opposed the Mexicse wart

V''Ioa" write to the Baltimore Sua: "Tbo,"
sketch of the lift and chancier ef Lowndes, which
President Bachaaaa hw promised for tht Ntw York
Ledger, will be oaly the flrat of a series of contribu-
tions which ht proposes to offer to historical literattrt ,
ia hi retirement, tbrourh the narladiaal

to change his principles, aad abandon tbe Democratic
faith, and .to bolt and accept a nomination from another
party; but I hold tbat be wu bound when be did so to
reeigatheoCce he received from the Democracy. Mind
yoa, he wu elected on the const ruction
of the Cincinns'ti platform. How eaa bo be faithful to

office oa busjoees: - .

"The frirndscf BeUnd Everett are bavin- - a etc--
ground the seats wen pretty well occupied by tbe Are yea aot swan tbat the speech from which yoa
beauty aad youth ef Bowsn and neighborhood, and quote, wu delivered after the war wu orer, aad aHons time of it ben in north Mississippi, in witness-

ing the strife between tbe twe wings ef the Demo
. - . L I.J: .f J .1 l' ... t . . ! A t . ... . .T 1 I . 1 1 I, 1 1 . . .... . . . .'-

mmwmjmtmjmiMam w bumcsu mrongnout tat oayjere I rV'J.JBI-FV- s signsu. o wsen tse wro nstious, no r'niiei uuannsis.- - ss is anowa tntl Bt intends to dovoto
bis pledge ef while cratic party, which isJL become, very Jtiittcr and is I very eatbusisetie te iheir demonstrations; Aa addi tbat the Prssldsnt, aererthslsss, pressed apoa Con-- isisore, tner ine eioss or bis official term, to the'' T.lIj4l''firt-Ll.l- h snttody of the Clie Com andartbs earns lime be a candidate for Preaideat oa tional feature in this jirueessioa to thoss ef ths dsy I grsss tbt psssags of the Tea Regimeat Bill? Joba Bell preparation of messoirs cf the peblio mea tnd eventt

with which he hu beea connected during tbe lut forty
daily growing worse. ' In Ibe discussions between tbe
electoral Candidates of the three parties, I understand
tbe Breckinridge candidate invariably claimed doable
time tbat is, equal time with both titt opposing; can

ami Bight before, wu a Urge bell In a four-hsr- did nOCttM side by side with Abolitlonistel When .

miuee nofety, who win deal fairly with them. Ift hey en deemed guilty, tbey will be hung, if inae-cen- t,

they will be set at liberty. ,
yura."'. -.. ...

' .I.e.. 1L. - J i 1"' I u 1 A HLL.IJwum'MUf wivii wiHfl hi birarni acieEnuon .1 Tr uppuri wrrt dctuvu. 00mm ovii nTvr wiiontJia

thcprtoeipleof UnrraUiam Look at th Inconsist-
ency of bis position. Senator Toombs, of Georgia,
wu elected a Senator when a Whig by Democrat!
Legialatan, 'bnt afterwards tamed Deseoernt, aad

AfUrtUI vert omforibf tdt EK43ortrrrOr-- 1 hii band. It wop't do for jro to b plwiog kin ttdt I Tut Www rcaimi Burn C. Dplv '
THE ELECTIONS..' by Kid with Lineoln. tb mb mhtm tm short Urn I WD--

.. ""JW" rrlm Uf mimk.
didates. Tbe Donglu candidate withdrew from the
canvass as arranged, and made a list of sppointments
of his own. - Tbo Breckinridge orators an endeavor-
ing to frighten tbe Doosrlu men by rsisinr the shoot

r mi ndtriiB. wr tMnfiaiii m w 11.01. mkn -ansyfswais.-- Tb Philadelphia Benutf Bmllt tin tt einee, exproesed ywanelf anxions to defeat, by havlag th, Cuttom Home la Aunst tost.' where he was aen.

bam cross aad delivered aa excellent tad most finished
sddmss. For'sboot two and ft half hours he enchained
the attention of tbe vast aseembUgt, He traced tbe
history of the present diflienlttes of the country, por

ta lltk last., claims that th majority for Carrie, the vote of North Carolina oast for Belli need for violation of the Facttire Blare Law. Hof "Sam," who, tbey declared four or Ire years ago,
was dead to- - all Intents aad purposes. Finding ourtht Slaelt ftepuolicaa candidal for Gevrraer, wiil wss carried to Milwaukle. where- - hs lemsiu in mmtad

.The parties convicted at the July term of tht I of tht Marshal. .donted. etuxens more inclined to support Douirlas
United Btotee clreu.lt court for participating ia the

WST The Havana Dlario ' eeatama aa account of
tbsn Breckinridge, tbey are trying to frighten them
off by tolling them it I aiding the eleetioa of Bell to
vote for Denglesv I think nt press ut the pro pact is
good for eerryiag the State for Bell." '

trayed the evils of disunion, and showed that North
Carolina's proper position It in tht Unloa when the
eaa sst successfully combat- treason. II wu aot ou
food fbrtuae to hear Got. Graham through, bat thou
who did, and an abl to jadgt, prcnoaaoed that hit

meat of ft fugltlvt dart at Ottawa, last October,
"wen contented at Chlcsge en the Sd lut., ftt rbjtcwt:

during Mr. Buchanan's Administration be assailed
him pretty tavtgely en the tariff, oa the army bill,
aad ia relatioa to tbe neutrality Uws. When ar-

raigned for not being trie to Democratic principles,
Toombs told tbe President, and told th Democratic
caucus, that be wanted them to understand that he
ww yet acting uader bis old Whig commissi oa. He
Mid that it was true that he had beea to
the Senate by a Democratic Legislature, but that ha
wu Whig oatil the fourth of the axj Manlpi whsa
his aew term weald begia.
. But Mr. Breeklerfdge, though Senator elect, ea tbt
platform of repudiates the principle

Joba Uosoack, tea daye' rmpriscameat aad ana hun
Tbe maaicipai sleefloa of JttJtitaor passed tf dred dollars flat; Joseph Stout, te days' Imprison.

rseaa e.,vw.
Oast. A CUavelaad dispatch, dated tbe I2lh, says:

Tht retarns reeeived thu tar from the Districts ladi-eai- s

that the Republioaaa will lose three Censwsssaea
' and fab) one. The nvijonty for the Republican Bute

ticket wlB be ever twenty thousand.
a di an a The asayorrty tor the Rspublioaa Bute

ticket erffl prsbably reach lo.OOO. Tbe Blixk Bapub-liee-

orOI hayee ft taajority ha tht LagiaUturs sa joint
hnllet. The Beau wU stand S7 Republioaas to 68

Itemuratt. Tht Cengrsisiintl Dslsgttiea is eem-feee- d

of T fitch ReeabUcene esd Pseasents. - ,

it and (Ay dollan fine; Ctaadle B. Xlag, sat
oa the 10th, with profound order aad quietadt, Then
wu not a single diatorbenc-- p fights aor pistol

argument agaiast teeectiea an disuslo wu oae of
the meet osutorly dslivsred daring the present tsa-paig- a.

W nadsiwtond he promised tbe editor ef the

Walker'e execution. : He died with fortitude, profess-
ing 'th Reman Catholie religion, aad aaylag hit war
ou Honduras wu wrong. He asid be alee wa to.
blast, aad that ht aoeeptod death With reeigsetion. ,

arJawTh Ooveraor aad Council of New Hsmpshlre
have appoiatod Thursday, November 29th, to he ob.
terved u a day af awbne thanksgiving aad praise ia

'' ' ' Aw m" - 3 .

safe. A"toleseapc itius asjngBlfyiag pewtr of twen-
ty theusaad It ia course ef tjreetiea at Ptrh) OWerrv

day '1 impriaoaoMat aad tea doll art fine,
shooting. Gooses Wm. Brewa, (a Bell end Ererett

Beffisler that he would writ out tbe address for pah It hu beea decided that the proposed grandita.) the Reform eeadeaatt, wu elected Mayor by
lioatlon ia that paper, W hope he will, aad tbat parade ef th peUtieal organisation eppeesd to Mr.boat ains thousand tsajority, carrying every ward ia

the city. The Reformen sUct nearly all their conn- - their will be Urn to tpnad it broad-ca- st evsr th Llaeola shall takt place U New York city ea'thc 23d
apoa which be hu been raw elected, aad goes About
the country is the charactor of Vice President and


